
Of interest was a set of colored
slides made from a demonstrationJ ViS CL...a .4m ajar run last year in Control of Blue

against pneujuonia dari. i t .e Im..i

1st winter and early spring, says

Dr. C. D. Griiwells, of State CoU- -
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Salem, Geneva Wit?.fxspoon of
Rockingham, and Stella Lasslter of

The two highest ranking mem-
bers of the sophomore claw. Misses

Mary Humphrey of Wilmington,
and Julia Powers of Wallace, were
also recognized at this time. -

.

ReUU grocers in torn cities are

bow using apes-to- p . refrigerated

show cases- - for telling fruits and

vegetables that are shipped to mar
ket under refrigeration.

H.-- J plm'n.m.

TuvW-Uie- e co-- . 3 i
lambs through f
sponmred la 1048 by the Hai l . . J
Section of the State Collect I

Service.' .!.
loilam has been revealed as a

new weapeei la the fight against
Bleeping sickness ef horses.

The Duplin County 4-- H Council
met in the A."M. E. church Friday

,; Turkey, favorite food for fam-

ily festivities, is being advanced as

"the meat dish" for celebrating

Mold in Tobacco Plant Beds. The
slides were made on the farms of
Fred D. Williams, In the Carlton
community, and Loe Lennon, In
the Stanford community.

Workstock clinics will be held
at the following times and places:
Chinquapin, and at Early Boney's
farm at Charity, Monday, Feb; 17.
Dr. J. I. Weeks, of Clinton,, will be
in charge of Veterinary service.
The clinics begin at 9:00 a. m.

night at 7 p. m. in KenansviUe. The
election of officers was held with
the following being chosen: Ger

Dr. H:7.CbKvdl
OPTOMETRIST

I.'orth Carolina producers have
3 cause for Worry over the cat-mark-

at this time, according
' X. L. Gwn, cattle marketing
t. iallst with the N. C. Agricu-
lture Department ;

; j say that very few choice cat-t'- a

re produced In North Carolina.
LI tocJt feeders ' in this State

ally grow what is known as
. cattle, feeding from 60

to 120 days, with the product gra-d- ii

,,i medium to low good, seldom
higher. . Prices ' for lower grades
'are holding. vifjM ''; '

; It "is reasonable to suppose that
Lriftew i these medium to good

Takes A Cruise

trude Farrlor, Pres.; D. H. Faison,
Beatrice Kenan, Secty.;

Maryland Kenan, Asst. Secty.;
Mary Bolden, Treas.j and Bayetta
Blackmore, Song. Leader. After all
other business was disposed of,
there was an officers training ses-

sion.: The next meeting will be in
l8vi. ' "April, , v ;

: On Monday bight, Feb. io, the
Agricultural Council met in the

Whaa year oM fcriaga natty
trmhlaaoma eaugb, spaed 4t casta at
aay drag store for a bottle of BUCK- -
urra cakadiol, atixTuxa trials
artiarrslUnrosoagUagfaet. BUCK.
LBrl'S acts vroBptlr la bale law a
talcs, atteky hlH aot Irritated
tktoat BMabraaaa mat ease bar oougV .

tag spells. So try H tb vary neat tte
a sale reaaHa la a vnaklatv etolbem"
eoagh. rta4 aot far yatansstf tot htm ,

tx It t far aimaba aa to aaHa.
CAKADIOL STIXTUM

'Alton v Dunn, Boyce Wallace,
Alvin Dunn, Mercer Williams, and
L. J. Grady of the B. F. Grady sec

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted.,
Next Door To Cavenangh

Chevrolet Compear

Penuaneat Offlee I

WALLACE. N. C. '
tion spent a splendid afternoon on
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auditorium of the Negro High Sunday, Feb a, admiring the scen Mda fca the VJUtt-WOAW- -H OiSJ
ery of the CLIFFS near SevenSchool, The purpose, of which was.vU wiJ continue to receive fair
Springs. Although they enjoyed itVriceaT certainly until the season-- to lay the ;ground-wor- k' for the

iAUy.heavy.iall --movements begin In proposed : long-tim- e , agricultural
September, said Gwyn..;-:.:?;.'- program for the county. Field Crop

they said the wind was rather
strong and cold. -

SOUTIIERLAND HATCHERY': Gvvyn expects a sharp drop iri Production, Home uaraens, wve
cattle'prices next fall - particularly
if there should be a short corn

stock and Soil Conservation were
topics Under discussion. The next'meeting" will be held in March.or hay crop this season.

Duplin Girl

Heads Society
First Hatch on

February 4lhi
e

A & P has

OUTSTANDING

VALUES

ft ti 7

Raleigh, N. C. Meredith Col-

lege's honorary scholastic society,
Kappa Nu Sigma, honored Misses
Dorothy Singleton of Raleigh, and
Elizabeth Hardison of Goldsboro,
members of the Junior class, at a
dinner and reception last week.

Miss Ruth Miller of Wallace,
president of the organization, wel-
comed the guests, and a toast to
the new members' was given by
Miss Jean Branch of Goldsboro.
Other members, the nine highest
ranking students on the, campus,
are Misses Martha Hamrick of
Raleigh, Ruth Mar-
tin of Mount Olive, secretary-trea- s

'.VE WILL IIAVE'A FEVV

JHICKS NOT BOOKED.

ttJT YOUR ORDER IN

iND GET CHICKS WHEN

WANTED.

15 oz. can

Whatever The Job'

. . . from changing spark plugs to a com-

plete engine overhaul job, you can de-pe- nd

on our staff of expert mechanics to

do the job right! Repair jobs are our meat!

DAY OR NIGHT CALL

J. E. FULFORD GARAGE

Formerly G. A. West Garage

BETWEEN WARSAW at JtENANSVUXE

No. 2 can

19c

17c Uncle Sam Says
7 oz. can

"Hatch Every Tuesday
Reduced Price On Large Orders

SOUTHERLAND HATCHERY

Wallace, N. C.

Til?hman's Canned Fish

SilverMe
Lord Mott Fr. Style Stringless

Oeans

Columbia Rose Smoked

Salmon

White House Evap.

Milk

Hunt's Tomato

Sauce

39c

3 tall cans

37c

oz. can

8c fwv;- - Spring, uiimNo. 2 canA & P Fancy

Apple Sauce 17c
ARRIVING DAILY AT EFFIRD'S

Mission Peak - Sliced or Halves No. 2Vz can

29c

25c
2 No. 2 cans

. Iou have heard people say, "why
save at time when prices are so-

los apf" We cannot all be ecene-miit-

and it is perhaps Jest as well,
(or they seem to differ a great deal
among themselves about the fotare.
But we ail know this: A man who
saved a dollar 1 years age Is brtter
off today than the man who didn't;
and other things being equal, the
man who saves a dollar today will be
better ell la 1957 tbaa the man who'
doesn't. -

United States Savings Bonds offer
the opportunity to save at aSmThus every $3 yea lay away now

will eome back to yea la 1957 with aa
extra dollar la Interest. Tea don't
have to be aa economist to know a
good thing when voa see It

U. S. Trtmnry Dtfrtmni

Peaches

Sweet, Tender

bna Peas
' Hit Parade Diced

Pears

, Taste Seal-- Royal Ann

Cbrries

No. 2Y2 can

35c

No. 2 can

35c nrncFLORIDA' ORANGES 2 doz.

ORANGES . 8 lb. bag

h)TATOES ; White 10 lb. bag , ; SUFFGHIUIS!
666 STARTS REUEf IN

33c

29c

38c

40c

3 for 15c

25c

101b.: NEW GREEN CABBAGE '

. iXORroA GRAPE FRUIT
- i TEXAS GRAPE FRUIT

. Pink Meat - 5 for

Arlac and Spring Bayoa Priat Printed Eayea '

Spun Rayon Cretonne Poplin
1

Shentung
la pastel shades. 56 laches la floral designs. 42 laches la small attractive designs la floral designs on white
wide. Sew and save bow. wide. A geed material. oa light grounds. 40" wide. or pastel grounds. 42" wide.

Yd. $1.75 Yd. 69c Yd; 98c Yd. $1.48

Block Fatten Bayoa New Spring 1M Weel

Prints Prints Yoolens Material
Fine BengaUne. oa pastel la small designs aa light la black, brown and white In light eolors of bine, yel--
grounds. 40 Inches wide. grounds, S9 inches wide. checks. SS laches wide. low aad aqua. Ss laches

Yd.98c Yd. 98c Yd. $1.95 Yd. $3.95
' Eyelet Embroidery i J inch Upholstering Spaa "cttoa

Material
1 Material Rayon Ginghams

PUid

Beaatlfnl eyelet In pastel ,B b,Bv,,d ' AUto Colors of ren. brown and v. ,
colors of blue and peach, ta o,U,o,0r " wine. S9 inches wide. JT' 'SJTtJ36 laches wide. MJ

Yd. $1.59 YJ. $1.25 Yd. 69c

"
' " Cathie ti eartaia ' Sato Bayoa

Creoe
CottoB

Material Prin,s
la eera color 42 taehea 4t toeaea wle riaeat la floral deslgas oa light

In large floral designs. SI Mlk. rmZmm car. allty materlaL Get yours grounds. 39 laches wide,
laches wide. Fiae aality. ubl taday.

Yd. 48c Yd. 39c Yd. $1 .09
Yd-!1-3-

9

"" Drapery
Wool sid lUyon Chtata 26 Inch Upholstering

Material Material Material hJLm
la eolors of yellow, green. S lrrie wide. Meterlsl In la solid eolors of Una, '

So) inches wide. Finest
' rose and I'rbt ten. 58" wide, printed deslgas aua, greea. ad wln irw

Yd. $2.65 Yd. 65c Yd. 97c Yd. 79c

aa, rat aw" iv-- m I . i
Irani WW ltrta. th aik

.aa 1 li.n cM I

aa siractxa.

LIVE STOCK
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ADVANCE AND McCALL PATTERNS IN THE NEWEST STYLES

ARRIVING DAILY IN OUR PATTERN DEPARTMENT

.; At
1 'I

EFI-RD'- S DEPARTMENT,

li.,iulU,if law. 4111 - 1

;7arrhv.r Drug Co.c
w WJfJl. c.


